
 

 

 

 

Grand Rapids Christian Schools Communications Office 

 

Position Title:    Director of Communications  

Contract Amount:  Full time, full year 

Reports to:    Superintendent 

Coordinates with: Admissions, Advancement, Building and Administrative Staff; GRCS’ Technology 

Staff; Webmaster  

 

 

POSITION SUMMARY  

The Director of Communications directs and manages Grand Rapids Christian Schools (GRCS) communication and 

marketing activities in order to visibly promote GRCS’ mission.  The Director is responsible to successfully 

implement efforts that market GRCS throughout the community and effectively manage written and web 

communications for internal and external constituencies.  The Director provides information so that they are educated 

and informed about GRCS efforts and its mission. 

 

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES 

Planning and Collaboration 

 Research, create, and execute a comprehensive strategic communications and marketing plan in cooperation 

with members of GRCS’ administrative team. 

 Build and manage GRCS’ relationship with the local media.  

 Coordinate and manage public relations, press conferences, photo opportunities, and media inquiries. 

 Engage members of the administrative team and faculty as needed regarding communications and public 

relations. 

 

Communications and Marketing 

 Initiate, plan, manage, and produce needed communications pieces.  

 Ensure that GRCS communications are appropriately managed, aligned with GRCS’ branding guidelines, 

completed in a timely manner, and distributed to appropriate audiences.  

 Plan, coordinate, and provide staff with communication and marketing tools needed for the recruitment and 

retention of students.  

 Engage and work with building principals in the development and identification of marketing and public 

relations opportunities. 

 Serve as a proof-reader and copywriter for materials sent to GRCS’ internal and external constituents. 

 Work collaboratively with outside resources associated with special writing assignments, web development, 

and marketing tools.  

 Assist the Superintendent’s office in the promotion, production and distribution of press releases, fact sheets, 

etc.  

 

Website and Electronic Communications 

 Direct the content of the website as it relates to GRCS events and subject matter.  

 Coordinate design, content, and update GRCS’ website 

 Initiate and coordinate social media tools and other electronic communication strategies to communicate to 

internal and external constituents. 

 Maintain press release archives, media clips, and photos for GRCS.  

 



QUALIFICATIONS 

Formal Training/Education 

 Bachelor's degree in Communications/Marketing, Public Relations, or related field, or equivalent combination 

of education and work-related experience. 

 

Experience 

 Minimum of 5 years professional experience in marketing and communications, including public/media 

relations. 

 Familiarity with Adobe Creative Suite products, vendors in order to create newsletters, brochures, and other 

print media. 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities 

 Demonstrated excellent writing and communication skills 

 Ability to work independently and with a team in a deadline-oriented environment  

 Experience in identifying communication opportunities  

 Proven ability to cultivate and maintain relationships with a broad array of people 

 Proven ability to lead, motivate and develop others 

 Familiarity with Adobe Creative Suite products and a broad range of Office and design software programs 

REQUIREMENTS 

The Director of Communications is a/an 

 

 Lifelong learner   Supportive Collaborator  Service orientated educator 

 Committed Christian  Efficient facilitator  Self directed worker 

 Problem Solver   Effective communicator 

  

  


